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fïiie Sumter Watchman
{ÉSTAJiLlSlIED IN 1S.30.)
j ii .> '-ft? LL IB H K D >

IVEtCY* UTiDNFSD.lV ÄOBr»l>«
AT .SUMTER. S. C. » BY

CLBKRT & FLOWERS. ,''
(Terras. - -¿ j

tjNt.S.00,
i mut..h.>. 1 ¿0

reo laóutbs.«. 1 w0 ;

LDVERTTSBMESTS inserted at the rate j
ONE DOLLAR AN'D FIFTX C¿¡i\*T¿>'per;
are for the Srst, ONE* DOLLAR for the
>n I, »TI 1 Fi I"fV CENTS .'ur each subsequent
triton, l'orme >it>ri<->i less tb*« liiree uiontlií
OBITUARIES,* TKtBUTES OF RESPECT
d ail communications which subscrvt prívete
Brest*, will bo p.iid !o.r ns nd vor fl"eaten ts.

Ballimore Advertisements.

CjTàAGRUDES & CO. '

HoLEÜALE DCALERS ASO MAXC7ACTCBECS 0>
I J

Boois, Shoes and Brogans j
r O. 1 a A N O V E li 3 V ll 2 E T. | *

FiTjt Hou<c Fruin Raltiaore street, ^
BALTIMORE. -

Sept C- Tu.

L. PASSAHO & SONS,
IMPOKTKeS ANt> !>!: «I.KitS IN

% j Jj
fancy Goods, Woolens, f

W111T1. GOOD?, ^|
Vimmings and Small Warer.. '?..

.. , .
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V ,* ^ ¿>" w ,
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.... f !.:, S :.«. Du t.

p! :.. '.i-i! : .!:.....?« tu ;.repjrn
D' . i ...'.!?. '.. :. ». rcj-iircuieiiH andi
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t ¡' i i ; M. '. II ..:....!":-.:. II ... j
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i #- tit-.« ¡i . >.r\ li_i«l percentage I
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ti T :; r !- . iv ; | .>;. '.. ,.f i! .
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N :. r ti.- :i -i r\¡.! .n.- :-.-.:i -;-..rvl in!
lt.-pr ,i' ... .m wc bim .i ila- ¿r< itc.*t
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ï i <"-.(;-.ts« Wheal and (.oin. t.iid :.- :i ^f"t ra! it j
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t . . j
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chati I a«. : WarchoOrc. >. {¡ny ;,r.
<: .... v :<.'. i ..j. \ * ..t..; tiningS:s.. ¡j.,,

1 Md.

Bone Bust $45, £"-S,J r-''
$:7.' .r wu H. i. ;i' ffi.rv. i»« iii-w-V^S . Cawcra
na t Western '.' tie l»ti.-i $ Pvroettil ft« ,i. . |-n<
«!. r. : l!'. i m a- ii .. 11 ti . i.t Vi arct..-U>e fa¡,
k' »vi 'rt- . i. -i- f .1 liv« rv. \;

'0<UUÄ HORNER, JR. {.U:
Sept I v j,.,.

BCKOOL HISTORIES For Fall 1871 r"
...... j

ll»':

Blackburn à McDonald's [12
BRAM M AR SCHOOL H 1ST ORV, U. S.!,^

-40PP,CLOIÜ,.$1 iib. \T
ILLUSTRATED WITH S COLORED MAPS. ! <"'A

» "Tho ¿v.il déridera tusa tn Sch'-ol T.oo's for ;,r."
P^nffcni Cbildrca is :r edon. froiiTpartisai pre Li
ju'licc and political ¿L;Urrprcf"-nts i»ris Ibis*' ^
w.»rk give-1 just arc«,tm! nf ibe late war. It;
records f.'.-t-, and withhol is Spiuio: ?> It icli# ^
tuc triiih, and f -»cr- rt-, bi'.lentef«. T:it style
ie good ; <h« sentences »re bri. t ;-.nd penpicu- ^
cu* ; t!.e tirrun^cncr.ti M:W an.l Arrr.tMIV K."

- BaWmor, EpÍKopal HethA H Mar 27. | ?Z
THE :-E>V SCHOOL HIc-XORY OF Xiii C. S. *>

'Formerly fcnowa as Tkc£o*thcr*rr.\\ j pa
510 1>I>". < LOTII $1 75. !f*

li.M fTrtA-rrn wrr.r KI¡;IIT rm.-orr.rt WA"R.

<:ne or he'll of th.-e lorks ba^c beep a' optei

fy marty of the besj Wt»tern nn-î Soi tlern
'riv.it» Sfho'ds, und by the Poblif ^:'.?'Jola « f

il.-.-i-*ippi, M irjland^nd Lonisvillc, Ky.
On receipt of $2 *e will nmil a cup/ o." both pf

for ox^tnirntion.
Fort SALS BT ALI. BOOKSELLBIÜ».

WM. J. C. DULANY A. CO., Publish-ri-, do

Sept 8-8» BALTIMORE, MD. fCI
|,-!-- i«i
18Î1. 1871.

K .
Howell à Boiirke, :»

MASf-TacTCRERS Ot . \

PAPER HANGINGS, it
FACTORY, 2«M A SANS0SÍ STREETS, j-¡JJ

Oiiïce, Cor. 4th and Market Si.
PilTLADELPHIA. m<

I uSampIes agiitto tte .Tracie.

SOLD ATRETAIL
Sept 6- ly

baltimore Advertisements.
IXÏV-FIVE FIRST-PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED,

TUE GREAT

iSontfcern Piano
-w/ MANUFACTORY.
STSS. ÔL CO.

MANUFACTCRF.nS OF

Grand, Sqnare & Upright
Piano Fortes

BALTIMORE, Md
These Instrument? have been before the l'uHlíc !
,. -arly Thirty Ycurs, ned upon their eifel-
«ce ajoueitttainedaa vnpurehasedpre nttliUc.

noUTjre? them unequaled. Tieft "

TONE
i:-.-.' :rT s Tr-v.t power. sweetness and ino eitig- j

;. V.r.jj ... ll :i-great purity of Intonation,
tlirvitghout th« entire *o.ile.-

TOUCH
p si an«: elastic, «nd entirely fr.s f. ara the-
i: ,.? found ¡ts »o oiiiuy Pianos.

IV. WORKMANSHIP
« uu¡ed. u-tu': none but thc verrj

: Mi» .V.-TK KIAL, the larg«capital!
i onr burin.KS en;il.ling us to keep

Üy : D imu'.ciiíc stock of lumber, Ac, on

.AI!,>nr SQUABS PIANOS h¿ve our
.. i OvitrtiTKrNG SCALE and the

: ;'?? i'E TREFLE.
">V ; v.'-.aii call al attention to our
.: ..-fluents iu GRAND PIANOS AND
GRANDS, i'ATj:>Ttsi» A »J«. M, 1S66,

¡h.: Piano nearer p-.-rf».ctiou thau
is: >.. taen attained.
v ry P'ano fully Warranted forCFivc

Years-
Wc have Dede nrran^em««n:.» for thc SOLE
HOLKSALE AGENCY f»r the mo.t Celebrated
ARLOR ORGANS nnd MKLODI-ONS, which
c off» r Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest Factory
ricti.

tm. KNACK Jc CO.
Ualttrrort, !»Id.

?- ' .

r ly

M!pt 6

'TriE INGREDIENTS':THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS cr"

Ipublished on cvcrypackagc.ltarc-
ifurciti? nivia secret preparation,
consequent!/
¡rnTSíciAXs EEESCEIEE IT
It Ia a certain c-uro for Scrofula,
Syplúliáina'litsfc-rms, Rheuma-
.L-rri, Skin Discasos, Liver Com¬
plaint and all dijeascs of the
blood.
CITS ECITL3 0? £03ADAi:i

will do more ¿rood titan ten tattle*
of tito Syrups of Saraparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
tare itfcd Rosaiiaha il tíicirnracüoo
for tho p::.-'. Ihrco ycarsand freelj
»váo:s¡s it na U-IALJO Alterativo
and Dlood Purifier.
¡DR. T. C.TVr.r:, cf BaV.imcro.
¡DR. T. J.'BO". MN",

¡í. K. XT. CA Kit. "

ÎHLF. O. DANNKLLY. "

pH. J. S. SPARKS, of NicholasrlUe,
¡DR. ¿U McCARTHA, Columbia,
I e. c.
|D2. A. B. NOBLES, Edsocorab, N. C.

\oZZD A5HE2TDOE8ED BY
;. 3. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Rivor,

Mass.
|F. W. SMITH, Jackson. Mich.
IA. F. WHEELER.Lia», Obie,
lit. HALL,Lima,Ohio.
ICRAVKN & CO., Gonlo-tavnie, Va.
SAM'L. o. MCFADDEN, iuarfret»-

borojTcj.a.
Oirspaco will not allow of any ex«

tended remarks in relation to tho
irtuesof Hosadalis. Tc tlc Medical

Profession wo guarantee a Fluid Ex-
trait feupcrior to any they bare ever
wed ia tho troa'ment of diseased

I Mood; and to thoatflirtej we My try
Rosaiialis, -.MÍ you wilt be restored
to bealla.

i

Rosa'lalls ts sold ry all Drufflsta,
[price Ql&O p<*r buttfe». Addrats

I n. tesxsm & co.
Kan'jfuturxng Chejnittt,

B.ttTijioaa, Itu.

JJ

LI t ii

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Qiiis and Fever,
[i doe« "->t rna:tor if ¡he ci¿e ta cbrur.ic,
ATiv A«A'S Mixrt..-:::*' wiiJ cr.-.dicate it «-n-

?ly Irom the syitecn. Wc can r-1er to thone«
i- ¡.i !;.ú:Í!a«#re. who have Leen rclcivedhy

latin Ague X&i&ture-
/.' //. fiiyjr, Baltimore. Md :

My J »ear >'.r-I have tbe honor of ac-
« lj.-ii..^ thenecipt ol 'he JOth ultimo, con-

/ .-rf.ir fit reva liiouesud francn uj-on
.-r>. T:iilU»ndcr L Ci>., in compliance with our

iiract <>f 15th October Last, iiud it ie with
aaete I constitute you ¿ole Agent of the
¿t-.-1 rftot'-*. Centril and .South America, for
yale of JfattH Ayn*. Misture, which Lasal-

.Jy accomplished so much goed in our own

m.ry and ä{ .tin.
fut- ujisture contains no yitiai'ae, a<ti n»th.
f L ttf r that '..SH injure lie gtwrnl hfal'h ;

'?. it d kasjree.iêle to thc latte. I purchased
I :. riptioti el the celebrated S|uiuUb Pbysi-

». Dr. Piedro Gonzile., afteMii.« re+ñacent
Ul his prof«sHo»., who «r»ee#c¿ec MPsaVcew-
»i*i proof*'and antumncf thní he k>td »ted
I r*cr¡i*ion in ii» practice nf forty (40) rftare

?h<ft ile httcitrj fiiUd itt a ti'i.jVimííHc.' x

SYITT'II Agtte Mixture is chiefly e«rapo<eVI of
! .tivy Ixrt and oldost wine, and the patient
»J not change bia enstomary mode ot living
i st taking tho remedy. Indeed, it ir a pleat,
t vate, and ii" taken hi small quantities oofoic
skfa.-t each day, it Will Prretnt VhilÛ and
per in localities wberc mnatrntt ¿>r«rai7*. The
.icnt Will find that the Statin Aj/ue Mxxlnre
rite» an npp«titej «nd that iostead of injuries;,
fmprorr* the general Irnlth. I warrant the
irta A-jte Mixture to effect curt in uti taxes.

Your*, very Truly,
GUSTAVE DÛBAsiTaî.'

.. Wm. Tredesict Sirican't CertiGcater
' Rallimore, May 1,1671.

Haring analyzed tbe Matin Ag*** Mixture, I
not herits'e te recommend it as sn excellent
nciiy for Chills and Fever. It e<'D*aine-netb>
t which can injure the general health. '

W -M. F- SIEWoA sjttgfetf; 'v
. Resident Physician Maryland BoepitaL

.. J. B. 'WHtiim** CertiBCaie :
.Baltimore, Aprillö.lSn.

[ hereby certify that I have nude a carefel
alysia of the ':JfatÍH Ague Mixtur*? and that
does flot eoatàia a partido of qatnme, I be¬
fe it to be a most efficient -remedy for Chili»
d Feeer. ;ÍN0. B. 'v7ILLL>MS/ M.

ff MAMS Astra Mhxrvr.ttt&e-^it uererfails-
)ney pUlta reinrx^, to parcaaset. » -

. FOR SALE BY .
J i

rio. WEST BALTIMORE ffj^ lîaltiinoi
d all druggists.
By I A. JdroKAGBN, Drujgist, 8nmter, S. W
Sept 6-

* 1,B

Baltimore i^dyeitiséine'nts.
FO UTZ9»

CELEBRATED

This preparation, loos »od favorably
rknown, viii thoroughly r«-invigor«io
broken down »sd low-spirited hones,
by strengthening sad changing ton
stomach and Intestines.
Itu a sure rjreveaüTe cf all diseases

Incident to th» animal, snob sj LUh'O
FEVEB. OLA2TD1B8, TElîoW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS. DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS. F 0 UNDEB,
LOSS OF APPETITE A>'D VITAL
ENERGY, Ac Ito ftS Improve!
tbs wind, increase* tb> appetite--
girts a «mooth and glossy skin-and
transforms the miserable skeleton;
Is^alae^oqklngsaasrdritcdJbpr«^

To keepers of' Cows this prepara*
tion is invaluable. It ls a. sure pre-

Îentire against.RinderpefvHollow
Torn, etc. It has been proven by

actual experiment to 'tsts tba
«roantíty of milk and eream twenty
per cent, and make the batter linn
and sweet. In tsttanfog cattle. It

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and nukes
them thrive much faster. , ,

i ???

In all diseases of Swine, «aeh as Coughs, Ulcers !n
the Longs, Liver, ie., this articleacts
as a spedfle. By patting from one-
half a paper to a paper In a barrel of
?will the above diseases will be eradi¬
cated or entirely prevented. Ifgiren
in time, a certain preventivo and
core for the Hog Cholera.

DATA) Ei ForjTZ, Proprietor»
BALTIMORE, KC

For sale by Dragrlsts and Storekeepers throughout
thc Caitcd States, Cinadu and Sonto. America,. -3

Dr- A nj«; Shina, Agent,'"SUMTER,^. C.
g^tif ;ly

. 1 .« PERSONAL.

NOAH WALKER & CO.
TBE

Celebrated Clothiers ot
BALTIMORE, MD.

Announce tho introduction of a plan of ordering

CLOTHING ANO UNDERWEAR
BY LETTER,

to which they call your special atten tion.
They will send on application: their improved

ind accurate
RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT,

ind a full line of ssmples from their immonso
.tori: of CLOTHS, CASS7MERES, COA T-
f.VGS, SI!IJITlyUS, Ac., Ac, tina enabling

in any part of tho country to order their
Jlotbiurr sud Shirts direct from thom,, w.th th«

certainty of receiving garments^ of
The Very Latest Style V;

And Most Perfect EU
attainable.

dnnls ordered will bc sent by Express to any
»art of tbe coantry. " " 5
As ts well known throughout "tho Southern

i tates they hare for FORTY-THREE YEARS
EXCELLED .

.'. -.'A departments of their business, which is a
ubsuntisl gusrsntee aa to. the" character of tho
i »ids they will send out
A large and well-assorted stock of »

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on band, together with a frill line af

FURNISHING GOODS
.-»eluding all th« latest Novelties in Design, and at

POPULAR PRICES. .

When Goods are tent per Express C. 0 D.,
bera a ill be no collection charge on amounts of
;2o sod oror - .ti.- '

Rales fur Sclf-MoatercaM9.tj Sfuiplcs of
ioo-ts and Frico List ?ont/r««aa. application.
The attcnùjn of tbe TM ;; is h. rited to our

V1Î0LESALE DEPARTtfST waiea'is st¬
rays kept up lo tbe highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
lanufaetarerü and Dealers in Men's and |Boys'
Clothing and Furnifliing Good«, either ready-

made or made to. order.
165 and 167 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
April 6. ly.

¡871. FAIL TRADE, fljfl,
SUBÍS, GUNS, GUNS.
louMo a:id Single Banal Uunj,

llreccbloatlirg and MuxxUioadtag Gass,
f English, French and German manöftetur«,

AT ALL F£ICES«
ingle Goa« at $2.50. $4.00, $C.C0, $8.00,
I ¿.on to $20 each. Doable Gans kam $74)4«d
200.00 each. .

Pistols, Pistols, Pistols,
mhb A IFessoa, Colt's, Al'cn's, Sharp's, and
II the ¡ opular and aprrored kinds.

jynTîiiniition for Guns,
Pistols and Billes,

îportsinaiïs Goods of
Great .Variety.

EST QUALITV ANO AT LOWEST PRICES. |
Country Merchants and Sporamen a re, ¿arited I

> call and examine our large and wall selected <

tock of tb« abara Good¿,. whico .w« import j
ire-.-: «md buy irora- tho .Sato afaxtorilla. We
uamntee «juitlity c ¡nal to, and prices ss low. sa

uy responsible bou-cia thisgouotry.
Orders by mafl i.lled. promptly, sad sent hy

xprc.<!, C. O. D.

WÜLTN ET, TRIMBLE & CO.,
200 IV. Baltimore Street,

AasKjOo-rB T y je j BALUMOSE, MD
New York Advertisements*

l'AXCREATIZED-
COD LIVE Ii OLÍ.

re desire to call tho attentionT of th« Medica
'rofosaion to this ?re«arafJoa. of (¡pd tiTer Oli
ir tho followhg leesofs rll will agree with tao

losÇdebUiUted sumach* ItJs docidodly mor*
lessant to admioutW. lt i* lota expensive to
rescribe. ftfaiU cot nsaessta,- ts thaFaacroaJ
ina assists tu porioctly dTgWttag oil. It is mor»
abatable, ai fc« eteihWk* fortts aa «saj4>ion,
nd we ara tntrefVe able to disguise its vffsn-
ireness. K ii hi .«Á«ai}vo¿ aa a small
uanUty of Cod Liver perfact/j íLjestM will pro-
ace fix J8orfrbi0e2ctai maits than five timas th»
nantity imperfectly digested. Tiis preparation |
i inoeifna with tho greatest fords amos* Bbysi- \
isas in DLjeaaet of th« Lungs, and Î» rapid ry
".U;ogtb*pW«t tbaplaia»jlC R5od lasts and
lose Books «ill be freely tarnished apon appli-
»tiea. Msaar*rtaredi>yiLBED,.CA*HFT£JU
u\DRUS,m Faitea St, S. Y. Sold ay Drue-

a -
. ... ; r. t ,.i . o if r tfrp'ySstt?

Aogaat

New York "Advertisements.

Griffin, Green & Co.,
Successors to

CHABLES L. HUOES & Co.

Merchandize Brokers,
AND GENERAL

. tr. «? - .

Commission Merchants,
NO. 122 PEARL STREET,

P. O. Box 6813,
W. H. Griffin, of Va. *)
E. C. Green, of S. a [ New York.
J.V.D.Card,ofN.Y. )
Advances made on Cotton, Naval

Stores, ¿ic. ,

Sept 6 . tf

A SURE CURE FOR
CHILLS MB FEVER.
DesMer's Fever and Ague Pills.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE !

The aboro Uno new RemoJr, but one that has
stood .the test af TWENTY YEARS' USE. and
is a "household word in probably more families
in those sections ofthe country where Chilisand
Fever are most prevalent, than any other medi¬
cino of its class.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
And by the Proprietors,
FRASER & LEE,

Successors to -

BARRAL, JJISïj^fs KITCHEN,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 20 BeeJcman Street, Nea York.
Sept 20 Cm

W. A RANSOM & CO.,
Msnnfactnrers and Jobbers of

BOOT* ÄND SHOES,
138 and 140 Grand Street,**
.

'. ! ff. ".

NEW YORK.
Warren A. Ransom, Aaron P. Ransom,
Darina W. Geer. Robert H. Boyd.
Sept 20 fm

PORTEE, DAY & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
59G BROADWAY,

(Sd door above Metropolitan HoM,)

I *****
Thomas N. BramletJ Now York.

Sept «- 3m

FRANCIS HABRAL, with
MULFORD à SPRAGUE,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Hardware, Cattery, Guus,
AND HEAVY GOODS,

85 Chambers Street,
AND

67 READE STREET,
NEAR BROADWAY, New York.

Sept 5- 6m
jons r. israooB. KOBSCT W. snrnoua.

JOHN F. SEYMOUR & CO.,
raroBTxns or ano naiLsns »

CHINA, GLASS,
asa

E A RT IIENW ARE.
78 Warren St., New York.

Keep a Largo sod well selected Stock which
ws offer on th« most reasonable terms, and at th«
lowest market rates. Special attention given to
seders.
Sept 30_?_6m_

T. F. WESSON, with

Moore, Jenkins & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Grocers,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND TOBACCOS.
127 & l2Si Franklin Street,

Cor. 92,94 cfc 96 TT. Broadway,
JAMES M. MOORE, )
RAYMOND JENKINS, [ Yow York.
H; SIDNEY HUGHES, j

Sept fl- _;_dm
HURD, MILLER & GO.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

SADDLES HARNESS.
BRIDLES, COLLARS AC.

FINE SADDLERYAND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

596BROA»WAlf,
Twa.doors akora Metropolitan Hfetc!

HEW YORK.
Sop eV- ¿ 3m

Agricultural Implements.
ap*

^

"

CAM IRON
PLOWS, r J *I*0ws.

NewYork Advertisements.
W. J. Vereen, ofSouth Carolina,

WITH

ANDERSON, STARR & CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AND WHOLESALE

DSALZTU IX .

CLOTHING-
FOB THE

Southern Market Only.
502 AND 504 BROADWAY,

Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,
Sept20-Sm_' NEW YORK.

Honseliold Medicines,

BOARDMAN'S COD LIVER OIL.-This Oil
is put up with great caro fr»m perfectly

fresh Livers und is, without donbt the ficut pro«
dacod.

BOARDMAN'S FRENCH WORM CONFEC¬
TIONS.-Invaluable as .» cure for Worms,

and being in thc torm of a candy lozenge ere

readily taken.

BOARDMAN'S CONC'D EXT. JAMAICA
GINGER.-A splendid correctivo and ex-

ccedingiy u«ful in Colics, Cramps, and ordinary
irregularities of tho Bowels.

BRANT'S INDIAN 1'URIFYING EXTRAC.
A medicine long in uso for disorders arising

from nn impure state of thc blond. This article
has performed somo most wonderful cures and
is the best article extant for the purpose.

BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY BAL¬
SAM.-Extensively used fi>r all pulmonary

complaints, being purely vegetable, unlike most

preparatienrfor Coughs, Colo's, etc., doc* not
constipate or leave any unpleasant after effect,
but always affords speedy relier.

GREENE'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.-A
safe, sure and speedy care of that most

distressing of complaints "DTsrtr-SLA," pat np
from an original recipe of DH. GRECS::, Fort
Valley, Ga. by whom it bas long boon used with
wonderfnl success.

PARKER'S NERVE AND BONE LINI¬
MENT.-The best external remedy forman

or beast. A certain cure Tor Rheumatism,
Cramp*, Sprains, Bruises, Swelling, Week Limbs
and pain¿ of all kinds.

PARKER'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHLv-Thc purest and best in use. A

sure relief fer all disoases of the Bladder ar-d
Kidney».-a*k for no other,-Physicians re¬
commend it.

HALLETT, SEAVER & BURBANK,"
149 Chambers aud 131 Bead« Streets,

septe-
NEW YORI»*iy
^chao's

Golden

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD
VOli ANY CASK WHICH

Dr. Richau's Golden Romsdies
FAIL TO cuni:.

DR. R!ClUi?S GCLDES DALSÄM
I.» thc greatest Alterative, Renovator and Blood
Purièer io tho World; radically curus Sr PB.xis
and Scn-.rVLA in a l its forms. Save your mouey
by obtaining tuc oaly radical cure at once, it
removeK ail durase from toe system and Icavej
the blo'ji pure and healthy.

Dr. RICHAU'S
Golden Balsam No. 1

Cure« SyphilU atid all cutaneous erar, tiona in
primary earS sec »ndary »'age*, suet, tu Old

Ulcers, Ulcerated Soro Mouth nud
Th oat, Sore L'ycs, Skin Eruptions.
6 -;nc-.. ct ia« Scalp, Copper

Colored Blotches, Ac, Ao,
Eradicating Mercury
and Disease radi¬

cally.

DR. RICHAU'S
Golden Balsam Ho. 2.

Acts hi Ulcers, Ac. same as No. 1 ; will cure

Tertiary Hereditary Syphilis, or Scrofula In iu
worst f'rms, after all ether treatment fails. I
have iboasende of eorttfeatee certifying to mi-
rasaloas cures effected by these remedies. Pa¬
tients cat and driuk what they like, and require
no outward application. Thousands suffer f om
Syp^jlitio and Mercarla] Rheumatism who aro
cot aware of it; and I defy »och to ott» n a

radical rare without the aid of tbeso medicine*. I
[ts beneficial effects aro felt at osee, it has raved j
pslionts from hospital beds, in cue wock, who j
save bin there tor year*, under tho fast prac- j
titioaers in the City; and is the OL ly rudie»!;
eur« for the worst disease known.

*

Syphilis,
Syphilitic and Mercurial Rhouui¿t:¿ra Li the most j
painful form of this dltcaro.
Patients in many inste-aeos are conftnei to |

their bods for mnntb.aud year', luotiug epptUte,
"aHir.g away iu flesh titi reduced io rcere skclo-
toni, patiently awaiting tho arrival of death to
reitere them of their sufferings; io starb I would .

wy, my

Solden Balsam No. 2 j
Wiil savoyoar lif». giro you strength, rustore t

rour appetite, rcdue*- swelling, ar.d make a radi-
;-aHy well ca«« of you ia a abort »p«e« of time:
fires immediate relief and elects a radical euro'
m all cases of Rheumatism, either acut«, chronic
sr ioßamatoxw, whether from tUc above cr.ui- *r .

M.j ether. Price of e¡tbrr No. I or No. 5 Ooldea j
Balsam: $5.¿¡) per betti-.-, or two Unka for >

Hot Springs. Ariana**, May 7, WÇS.
Dr. RICHARDS, ¿2a Varick Street, New kork.

DEA.a ¿in:
1 fiui that after all the medical treatment I !

know any thine about, Hot Spring* iacladéd, '
fail to caro Syphlli. ; your BALSAM will nod has j
radically cured the worst of theo. Thousands j
some bera from all part« avery season, and ifyytt j
wül establish, me a5 A gciit, Icu ae.'l largo'
quantities ofyour Modiaib«, for I am SatU&od
Lbat it will do alt JOB claim for it.
Very t*ety, yours-, dh,.. Ae..

G. J. B.-. M. D.
Any one wishing to ciHjuirc of Dr. Il- ia |

regard to this Medicine «aa have address ia fall
by writing to me»

I take pleasure ia certifying that

Dr. RICHAÜ'S BALSAM No. 2
bas completely cured a case e( Tertiary Syphilis
oTKlgbt Years'standing, contracted In thearm;,.|
siter baringexpended Five Hundred Dollars for «
medical attendance. The case refcred to, at the
time of commencing the cse of Dr. RICHAÜ'S
Remedies, wtj confined te bed, with ulcers on
both headstand arras. Any on« doubting tb«
above or wishing farther particular.}, aaa be ta-
formed by r»feriog te

M. fi. HUGHES, Davosis?,
May SC, 18*9 ¿ Äeweargb, C*yaaogoOh.,Ohio.
¿W -¿ SOM VROPKfiîTOR--

DR. D« B. RICHARDS,
*Z'¿$ r ARICK Öf.f i

NLW YORK

fob Work
Neatly executed fcU this Office

EQUA Ii TO ISABK TWAIN.

Newspaper writers will thoroughly ap¬
preciate the following o'er true tale,
which wc take from the Philadelphia
Dispatch'.

. A week or two ago or.e of our report¬
ers had occasion to refer to a certain
Woman, whom we will call Hannah
Smith, as a denizen of the Eleventh
Ward. A day or two afterward a hugo
man entered the office with his brow
clothed with thunder. Io bis hand he
carried a fearful club, and. at his side
trotted a hull-dog whom/hunger had
evidently made desperate; With that
quick appreciation of-thosituation which
is creditable to the superior intelligence
of educated men, the editor of this pa¬
per and the proprietor darted to the
window, climbed outside, slid down the
lightning-rod, ttud went across the street
to watch thc bloody fray through a spy¬
glass. With the fearlessness of conn
scions innocence we sat still, merely in¬
serting our legs in two sections of stove¬
pipe to guard against any misasprehen-
sion of facts on the part of the bull-dog.
The man with the club approached.
"Are you the editor?" he asked,

spitting on his hand and grasping
his club. We told bim that the editor
was out-that he had gone to the north
pole with Captain Hall, and that he
would not return before 1876, in time
for the ecntcunial celebration.
"Are you the proprietor ?" asked

the man.
We explained to him that we were

not; that thc proprietors were also out;
that they Lad goue to South America
for the. purpose of investigating the
curativo properties of cundurango, and
they expected to remain there for several
years.

"Well, whoever you are," exclaimed
the warrior, "my name is Smith I"
We told him we were glad; because,

if there was one thing better than the
possession of the name of Smith, it was
the privilege of knorring a man by that
name. "But, Smith/' we said, "why
this battle array ? It is absurd for a

man to put on the panoply of war and
frisk into editors' sanctums fumbling a
club and accompanied by a disheartening
bull-dog. simply because his name hap¬
pens to be Smith."
He said he called in to burst the head

of the man who had insulted his sister.
"It. is impossible, Smith, that such a

thing could have been done by any one
in this office "

"Is, but it was, though , and her name
was published, too ! Miss Smith-Miss
LTnnncr Smith !"
"May wo be permitted io inquire, Mr.

Smith, what was the precise character
of the affront offered to Hannah ?"

"Well, you see," said Smith, "the
blackguard said she was a denison. And
I wast you to understand," exclaimed
Smith, becoming excited, and brandish¬
ing his club in a wild manner over our

head, while thc bull dog advanced and
commenced lo sniff up and down our

stovepipe-"I want you to understand
that she is a decent young woman, with
a good character, and none of your
denizcus and such truck. The man who
says she is a denizen is a blackguard and
a thief, and I'll smash him over the nos«
if I get a chance. They may say what
they please about me, bat thc man who
abuses my sister has got to suffer. And
Smith struck the table in a violent man
Der with bis club, while the bull-dog put
bis fore leg upon the back of cur chair.
We pacified Smith with a dictionary.

We pointed out to that raging warrior
that tbe Websterite definitioaofthc word
"denizen" gives such a person an unof¬
fending character and deprives the term
of everything like reproach. Smith
said he was satisfied, and he shook hands
and kicked the bull dog dowu stairs.-
The editor and proprietor, seeing that
all was safe, immeiiately climbed the
lightning rod and soon appeared at the
windnw, where they wero introduced to

Smith, with the remark that they had
returned tr im thc north pole and thc
clime of the c-undurnngo somewhat un¬

expectedly, iu order to ^aurprioe their
relations.
And now we snppose Smith will be

mad because w*. have told this story
abo<:t him, and he will be coming down
to interview as again, in war's magnifi¬
cent stern array, with a fresh bull-dog.
But it wilt le in vain. We have rented
an oGcc in thc top of the shot-tower,
uudhave planted torpedoes and spring
guns U.1I thc way up the stairs. Wo
warn ibis incendiary Smith to beware.

Complimentary*

An Englishman who edita thc Xatto*
io New York, thus speaks of Butler :

"We believe tL«ie is no man who
knows Butler who thinks bim to be
honest, who would ctlicve him on bis
word, or bis oath, or trust bim iu a
taosaction tn which good faith was a

necessary ingredient. .
There has been

no*such mau tor many a year. To many
persons, tho prevalence of such an opin¬
ion about tbetu Would ba a source of
disoamfc-Tt. lintier is'simpry amused by
it. Butler is said to bavt remarked,
that to maintain reputation Va* a great
troubla. Ha had found U no. Bat
when bis reputation waa rained and
lost, bc felt a freedom be bad "sever
known before* We do not kBow (bat
bc ever made this rêassrV; but be might
well have made ii. Do ba* nc repota-
aion worth defecting, «md we cay be
amused at what is ¿aid of.bim.

".-A briâal chamber car ba« bete
boilt for aa «astern raiiroad wk rob gives
general satisfaction, 4'TheA Jraibroad
Company bas baca promisse, all tbs,
eastern of Bowen, the Member of Con¬
gress, wbich^ill prodwe^rrtttte a revs*
nrJci

- A «ívtermiced yoong lady says af
she can get norther she will' haye ¿
rainbow.

HISING IN THE WOßLC.

Yea should bear , constantly in mind
that nina teoths of us are, from the very
nature aod necessities of tbe world, born
to earn oar livelihood'by the sweat of]
the brow. What reason have we, theo,
to presume that our children are cot to
do the same ? If they be-as now aod
thieu one will be-endowed with extra¬
ordinary powers of mind, those powers
may have an opportunity of developing
thea «elves ; and if they sever hare that
opportunity, the barm ts not very great
to us or to them.
Nor does it hence follow that the de*

scendants of laborers are always to be
laborers.-The path upward is eteep and
long, to be sure. Industry, care, skill,
excellence io the present parents lay the
foundation ofa rise under more favorable
circumstances for the children. The
children of these take another rise; and
by-and-by the descendants of tbs present
laborer become gentlemen.

This is the natural progress. It is by
attempting lo reach the top at a single
leap that r;o much misery is produced in
thc world ; and the propensity 'to make
such attempt has been cherished and
encouraged by the strange projects that
we have witnessed of late year«, for
making the laborers virtuous and happy,
by giving them what is called education
The education I sneak of consists fe
bringing up children to labor with
steadiness, with care and with skill ; to
show them how to do as'many useful
things as possible ; to teach them how
to do them all-in the best manner ; to
set- them an example of industry,
sobriety, eleanliness and neatness ; to
make all thc«e habitua! to them, so that
they shall never be liable to fall into
the contrary practices; to let them
always see a good living proceeding from
labor, and thus to remove from them
the temptation to get at the goods of
others by violent or fraudulent means,
and to keep far from their minds all
the inducements to hypocrisy and deceit.
William Cobben.

TO BEAKS msCHI "P.

Keep your eye on your neighbors.-
Take care of them. Do not let them
stir without watching. They may do
something wrong if you do. To be
sure, you never knew them to do any¬
thing very bad, but it may be on your
account they hare not. Perhaps if it
had not been for yoqr kind care they
might have disgraced themselves a long
time ago. Therefore do not relax any
effort to keep them where they ought
to be. Never mind your own business-
that will take care of itself. There is a
man passing along-he is looking over
the fence-bc suspicious of him j per¬
haps he contemplates stealing some of
these dark nights; there isio knowing
waat queer faucieey-he;. ma^, have got
into his head, "^ft^r,, vjjeg

If yea find any>ynsÉIÍ»tó'of any one j(
psssiug ont of the psHSfifeduty, tell |s
every one else what yoiffltef a°d bc j8
particular to see a great many, it is a ?
good way to circulate things, thotfgh it 1

may cot benefit yourself or any one èUa
particularly Do keep some thing going
-silence is dreadful ; though it is said
there wa« silence in heaven for tficj
space of half an hour, do not let any 11
such thing occur on »rib. ; it would be
too much for this mundane sphere.

If, after all your watchful care, you
can not see anything out of the way in
any one, you may be sure it is cot be
cause they havo not done anything bad;
{jcrhaps in an ungaried moment you
ost sight of them-throw ou: funta that
they are no better than they should bc
-teat you should not wonder, if tho
people fouud out whi\t they were after a

while, that then they may not carry
their heads so high. Keep it going
and some one may take the hint anc

begin to help you along after awhile-
then tlxore will bo m isio and everything
will work to a charis.

311KINO WKD COFFEE.

The making of good coffee ii a rat*
tLicL' io this country j moat persons: boil
it, thus rüakir.g a decoction instead ct
au intuiit'ü ; thu- effectually get« rid vf
tho delicate and agu-rabh*->»r«>n:atic.
flavor, aud leaves a comparative!} taste -

lets beverage. The following paraca-
lera will be found worth attention r

Never buy your c*.ffe* ground, but
grind it yourself, immediately before
using it; keep your coffee pot, whatever
kind you may use, wiped clean at:d dry
ina«!* ; a damp, tea or ci-S^e pot acquires
a musty flavor that spoils tb«: beat tea or

coffoe. aThe cheapest and perhaps the
best coffee pott are those made no the
French plan, e&Ued cafetières ÍTyou.
have not one of these, adopt tbs follow¬
ing plan : Put your ft eso ly ground
coffee into the coffee pot, previously
made warm, and pour upon it water
actually buiiing ; set th« pot by the tide
of i bc'lire for a few seor, a-is but do. not
let it Loll up. then pouraccpfull out
and rci«*ru i: back again to the pot in
order to clear it ; haviog don« this let
it stand on th« bob or centre to settle,
¿nid ia leas than Eve minutas s traos-

parentv strong, aromatic cup of coffee
may be jivured ont. The proportions of
coffee (which should not be too fie* Iv
grouod) reeouimatided, ar* sn otiSes l*
s pint er pint sud a half of water.
lae mi»i used with oo?es »bauld

always be boiled and used a* bot aa posai
bl* ; the boiling of milk imparta a peen
liar an¿ exceedingly pleasant flavor to

the Coffee.. tVhttesugejr is recommended
a* the.. molasses uke flavor ol moist
sugar q-t^f overpowers tb* dc licet«
aromiu-ï'*r. Ge.r)tanic^r% ideara».
?j-- "?*SSH>.w --

- rtDo.?¿n*l thia lovel? scene animate;
you ?"to*¿d Xnna of har lover. "No/'f
said he, "uotbiag but you cse Anna- !
m*tk me 10, say yes. sty darli og."
She blushed, sad said yet,' and bis]

oap of animation wat full.

Highest Style of the Art.

JahjàçSr^pr^^rk Merchant thinks
ofm uj|ftB?Ncw York wholesale grocery
who had,hccome,/j!$J^¡n the business,
bas lately made 1¡I$ ^followisg revela¬
tion :

He «ayn.his rule always wai when bc
sold a bil! of goods on credit \<) imme¬
diately subscribe for the local paper of
bia debtor. So long as bi« customers ad¬
vertised libera)!; and vigorously bc rest¬
ed easy, bat as soon as be begaa to con¬
tract bis advertising space be took tho
fact aa an evidence that there was trou¬
ble ahead, and invariably weat for bis
debt.

('For," said h*,."the mac who feels too
poor to make his business koon is too

poor to do business." This withdrawal
of an advertisement is au evidence of
weakness that business men arc not slow
to observe.

3HY.Ti ED FOU HIS HAT.

Bartholomew Willard, familiarly
jailed "Barty," was a queer customer,
:>nce very wtll kcown ja thc north of
Vermont for his careless, vagabond
babita, ready wit, and remarkable factli-
:y at extempore rhyming. Sitting ouc

iay in a village store, among a crowd of
idlers who gathered about him on his
irrival, the mercbaut asked Barty, "why
lie always wore that shocking bad hal V*
Barty replied that it was simply because
tie was unable to purchase a new cue.

'Come," «aid the merchant, "make mc
i good rhyme on tbe old bat immediately
-without stopping to think-and Til
pee you the best castor in the store."
thereupon Barty threw his o'd hot on

;hc floor, and began :

.Thor© Hes my old tat,
And prey what of that?-

» Tis as good as the rest of my raiu::st :
If I bay me a better,
Yoc/H make me yonr debtor,
And send me to jail for tho pajmentj*'

Th« new hat was adjudged to beiong
o Barty, who wore it offio great trinmphy
saying that it was but a poer he'.d that
»uldd't take care of itself!

VALUE OF SALT FOB COTTS.

A correspondent of the Búfalo Live
Stock Journal says: In experiments
sade in June for te&ttng the effect upon
;bc milk from witholding salt from the
sows, it was found that going without
tait three days reduced the milk five
)er cent, in quality: and five days, sevrn

)er cent. Similar experiment; later iu
he season produced less effect as

he season advanced. Wifholdiog salt,
br the last two weeks in November,
then the cows were regularly fed on

iay to supply thc place of the failing
rrass, no appreciable effect was nof iced
n the milk either for butter or cheese,
»or did the cows show a much sharpen-
;d appetite for salt after so long an ab-
tinenee. Some cows, as well as ether
look, do not always require the tamo

imount of s&U; tho best an j s-fct way
s tu placo it where it will keep dry
et them partake of it ad libitum.

TOE WIFE.

No man ever prospered in the w »rIJ
rit bout the co-operation of his wife. If
he united in the matuul endeavor, to
'eward his labors with au endearing
mile, with what confidence will he r - l
o his merchandise or his farm, Sy ovor

he land, sail upon tho seas, meet diffi
inlty and encounter danger, if he k:ih*s
hat be is nit ppending his strength i:»
rain, but that his labor will b<x reward 1
>y the sweet« of home! Solicitude ¿c.«;

ttsappoîntmeut eutu-r into the history
>very man's life ; and Lo is bu* hali
provided for his voyage who fiui*> but
in associate for happy boars, while i r

he m«>nthsi of darkness and dis.ros» «:o

lyrupet iiicing partner is prepared.

A gontlcman once men a little {..?:'
¡even yearn of ago on his way to sch'j >i
Stopping hun fora inomeut, he said:
'Woilmy little boy, what do you
.o ba whin yeu ¿row up?" Ile had
i.ikid tho question a gr<"¡: many timos
.efore. unit soaso h.ivs tyld i * si» v

ncemt to he fermer*, P(»mc rn:?...! .:r*.

\HtrQ ministers. i»<¿: *!::<: d > \ u»< think
ras thc answer ot' this little bia i ?.>.<-

;er than ail of them. "I moan t i lo i

aaa," he s^id* It matter- very
irnother he he a furner. . v »nc> A. ???.

>r a miuistr-r, it* h«- bo n Mt.: H&I ;

:o be a true man Lc- must bc a 1
nao.

KfNKMKItAdteaiS ai - -
"

.

so inavet of thin oia>* na« cvei

in thc benian of the »«.ming «.n«> !...

pier are ye, iit.'le human eph«*«u«ra L
ÏQ played only io tho ascendí; g
ind in the early dawn, and in th* t »vern

'ight ;yc drank or;Iv ol the pre1P«i'iuos
>f life ; hovered for a little sj,noe av*r a

aorld of ficuhne« and i4 blossom* ; at:d
foll asleep io innocent before yet *lio-
norning <1« w e»« exhaled.- J'ù-itirr 0:1

>À* Vast« of (VäLhcn.

ALLbOUta,

-Anna Dickinson dented Ç!;\i 'V
ol the wrongs of her ¿es t-ia^y« sr.

-.The day to pick your w;fe *H
Choose day. Weddtos cay is tte day
to be married 00, of Course.
- TVuuli you hear a sere** and

pleasant echu ? apeak «wtet ly and
pleasantly yourself.
- .When is the moat do ¡igor..»»'- time

to visit ia the country? Wh^ tl;«'
tiees are shooting uni thc bull tushes,
oat,
- Gifts frox the h-ud aro silver an.l

çpli, bwt th« heart gite# tba' whiJi
neither silver nor gol 1 can 1 ay.
- Y«»nor 'adios tm£>'tins *.?...»» :?? pane

tn thc side r< ay relieve ii ,

sn»h. f:


